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COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS the sum of I4S4.00. It li ordered I ha
RIVER, BAR AND BAY

from Portland w'ly ymorday morning
but the bar was too roiiKh for nor all

day and alio will not got nwsy until
this mornl ng sontet I m.

the contract be awarded to Mr, Liu
son and that iu be required to fur(Miwvh Term..

The dnirt Mfter i'oisiWrhtir ulsh a bond In the sum of l'JUO.00 for HART, SCHAFFNER & MARXclaims 'rexenUM Hiriilnst the Count the faithful performance of said con
The steamship Roiinoke whs duo Inlordoivd that warrants bo drawn tract.

last evening from Los Anwlos, San the social Funds ' follows, to-w- it Messrs. .Vystrt'in ami Ilond having
Costa Rica Leaves Out for San

Francisco. Francisco and Kuroka, but she did not Uouoial Fund I3.S1 agreed to take the County Saw Mill
liomt luntrut o. 3 Fund .... IS.3 whotv It now stands, at Jewell, at thmake it and will probably enter port

this .morning. Uou,i DiHtrUt No. 3 Fund .... f.l price oflJMUlo, and having depositor
noun nistrict No. 5 Fumt .... 9.2 the sum of $100,00 with the Count

ine scnooner , K. liume arnvon ; Koad pisirlct No. 10 Fund ... t.'.4.S0 t Ink k part payment. It Is ordorei'
ROANOKE DUE IN 1T0DAY '

down" yesterday inornlnK on the lines Koad dUsti'lct No. 12 Fund.,,. 151
of the Cklahnnm, and will leave out j Koad Plstrlct No. 15 Fund.,,. 4;

that a Kill of Sale bo imide to Nystroni
Mond, that same bo placed In the

Clothes for
Men aro the

Acme
of

Men's
Clothes
for Several

today for San Frnneisoo. Koad nistrict No. 17 Fund.... US hands of Commissioner Frye, who
authorised to colled the balance due,

of Claims In the matter of the Port of Colum
.4.2HS.-- bla. The Court having selected as

The oil tank steamer' Argyle was due

to arrive hi last evening. Captain Tom

Crang was down to meet her and pilot
her to the metropolis.

Wrestler Gott On A Rampage Argyls
Du. From tht South Nom City Bar
Bound Marconi It Ready For South
America.

Total amount
allowed ....

Total number
continued ..,

of claims Attorneys Messrs. O, C. Fulton. Fran
J. Ta lor and J. F. Hamilton and theIT-'.-

fi

Reasons.being present and the Court having
'discussed the matter. It Ik orderedTotal amount of Claims

presented . IU71.4 that the Clerk write the County four

The schooner Vlrlgnla is In port and
will haul to the Simpson mills today
for another load of lumber for San
Francisco.

Oswald Hansel appeared and ahke of Columbia County, stating that ClatThe steamship Costa Rica left the
that he have refunded to him $8.50, sop County, through It County CourtO. R. & N. docks In this city yesterday

morning In time to cross out over the being the amount of costs paid by him and other Commercial bodies, having
tit a suit brought by the suptrvlsor n: protested against the "Port of Columbar at t:40 o'clock. She had every

berth and stateroom filled and was

The schooner Alvena went upto Port-

land on the hawsers of the Cklahama

yesterday morning.
road district for the collection of the bla" bill, and desire to know the stand

that the County Court of Columbia1906 road poll tax. The Court anorloaded deep with freight Inspectors of
considering the matter and being fullHulls and Boilers Edward GrIITeth and County will take In the matter o

testing the law.advised, denied the application.H. C. Lord, lately of the Seattle dis
In the mutter of the resignation of The Court having considered tha

Fig ST.

Every gnriuwot
bearing this label

ii iftiHtanteo.1 tobo

every thread wool.

SECOND.

They are baud
tailored through-
out and the work,

lunnstilpii rfoct.

THIRD.

Nt Cat on Reeera.
Thar U ao case on record of a coufh

or cold resulting In pneumonia or con
sumption after Foley's Honey and Tar
has been taken, as It will stop your

Hon. C. C. Masten, as County Commls matter of tide boxes at W. J. Ingnlls
place, Is of the opinion that the nmesloner. Now, at thlK time C. C. Mas

having presented his resignationcough and break up your cold quickly, ten expenditure of money In rulslng the
Refuse any but the ranulna. Foley'ns County Commissioner, the Court road across the tide land would im

trict, but now transferred to San Fran"
clsco, were passengers- on board.

The barkentlne Wrestler got restless
at her anchorage oft the city early yes-

terday morning and begun to drag
down the bay. narrowly missing sev-

eral craft on her meandering, but
luckily she was brought to and so--

Uatih mrtA "P m In m waIIjvbV narf'k'a '

desires to express their appreciation prove Uie road and obviate th neces vri kContain no nntstM an.l la aafa and
sity of placing the tide boxes In theura. T. T. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.!""'1 - 11 therefore ordered

That this Court (by the resignation dyke. The County Surveyor Is In

aMm nun of C. C. Marten) loses a careful and structed to place grade stakes, raising8UNDAY TRAVEL TO
j considerate member, and the tax pay mild road nt least two feet In low pla Tliey are dilgn- -

InereasM ana 12.50 Round Trio Rst.1 "r a servant who had their Interests en, making a true grade from I"'
cured before anything happened. She
will get away to San Francisco this

morning, along with the Agate and
several others.

via A. e C. R. R. Is Popular. j at heart always. That success may Kalis HIM to toe Keith Hill.

(To be continued In tomorrow's Issue.)Travel from this city to Portland ; follow his efforts in the future, Is the

on Sunday at the low round trip rate: earnest wish of the Court
of 11.50 Is on the Increase snd many j It is ordered that the resignation DOWNWARD COURSE.The steamer Lurline got down a bit

behind time last evening, owing to enjoy that day In the metropolis each 0f Mr. Marten be accepted
vutr TMa ma will K-- AAnHnt,.! ItFast Being Rtalized by Aitoria Peo

ril by I ho blithest

paid irliats In the
business aud

that "nwok-ge- r

sir" that is m

eagerly sought for,

We could name
a dozen more
reasons why
they lead them
all.

" - v u appearng l0 , county Court
throughout the winter and the volume

. ; that a county commissioner should be
heavy bank business en route. Captain
Lark In reports that yesterday he ex

perienced the stlffest east wind of the pointed to fill the vacancy caused
day would Indicate that the public 'b' ln re'"na,,on ot Mr Mten, andappreciates It. ll-l-- tf

entire winter season on the down trip,

ple,

A little backache at first.

Dally Im'rvanliiK till the bavk I
and that It had not been for the work
of landing so often she would have

, the Court being now ready to con- -

WORKED LIKE A CHARM. i 8'''er a' matter, Commissioner
D. N. Walker, editor of that spl- -' n placed in nomination Mr. John nine and Weak.

1'rlnary disorders quickly follow. Copyrii.hr 1906 by Hart Schaffher l Mar
Dlubetex and finally ItrlKht's dis

cy Journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, VaV Frye and there being no further nom-say- s:

T nn a nail Into my foot last lnatlons upon a vot Mr. Frye wa
week and at once applied Bucklens

unanimously appointed to fill the va- -Arnica Salve. No lnnamatlon follow- - ease.

ed: The salve simply healed the cane: caused by the resignation of This Is the downward course of the
wound." Heals every sore, burn and Mr. Masten. kidney Ills.
skin disease. Guaranteed at Cnaa
Rogers, Druggist 25c. In the matter of the resignation as

been at his dock here by 4 o'clock.

The German steamship Tiberius will

finish loading at the Tongue Point mills
on Tuesday next and will move at
once to Rainier," where she will make

up her cargo for Shanghai, China.

The schooner Marconi finished load-

ing lumber at the Knappton mills yes-

terday and will probably clear for Val-

paraiso today and leave out on the ear-

liest tide for her long voyage.

Don't take this course. Follow the
Road Master. Now at this time John advice of nn Afor,i citizen.

Many business men are short-sigh- t- Frye having presented his resignation J. Pcderson, kmjs'norcmun. living at
613 Commcrcm! Street, Astoria, Ore-

gon, saya: "For twenty years I was
ed In not looking Into things. They M County Road Master: The Court

are dally losing money by not adop- - while loth to accept Mime, hereby pla

ting the great HolUster Rocky Moun- - ces themselves on record as to the a Icted In one way or another with
tain Tea system. Makes them well record of said officer. And It Is or- -

snd keens them well. S5 cent Frank dered by the Court: That the thanks
kidney trouble. 1 suffered a great deal
of pain In the small of the back and
was constantly tired and nervous. I

had occasional headnches and also a
of the tax payer and of this CourtThe steamer Nome City came down ( Hart II Sole Agent "Uncommon' Clothes."

! are due to Mr. Frye, for his careful
attention to the duties required of
him, and his careful, honest and eco- -'

nomlc administration. And while the
'

Court is of the opinion the rond master
'has saved the tax-pay- much money.

it Is certain that the Court has been

riennen's Toilet Powder
is the Shining Hark of Success

blurring of the eyesight. Every time I

took cold It settled In the kidneys
and added to m ytroublea, the ecre-tlo- m

at such times being Irregular
was much disturbed at night on this
account. I began taking Doan'i Kid

(SSI saved much trouble, annoyance and
'
expense by the efficiency ot John Frye
as County Road Master.

It Is ordered that the resignation
j of Mr. Frye be accepted.

ney mis, procure'! nt Charles Hog-er- s

'drug store, and found unexpected
relief, for which I am very thankful.

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Charloa Rogers,

which every Imitator aims at. But Mermen's
Borated Talcum Toilet Powder remains
imitable despite of all false boasts good
as Meonen's."

Mennen's Toilet Powder made Its fame by
its tuptrwr'Uy. It bolds its fame by this same
inimitable quality. There is nothing like Men-

nen's. Tberecouldnotbe, because nooneelse
knows the secret of the Mennen powder and
the processes of manufacture. Therefore no
"imitation" has been more than a mrfnet im-

itation, superficial, spurious and fraudulent.
Under tbs prcmeiona of the new pure food and

druei law every box of MenDCn ' bean the nenal
Dumber designated by the toreroment, a euaran-e- e

of purity and of protection to ever) purchaser
and nser of Mennen a Toilet Powder.

drug store and ask what cu'tomersa It appearing to the Court that a
Road Master should be appointed to report

HERE TfiEY ARE !

THIS ASSORTED T.1KK OF FRESH CRACKERS

Zwiebacks, Nabisco,

Graham Crackers.

Cocoanut Dainties.

Barnum's Animals,
and a complete line of crackers in bulk.

Acme Grocery Co.
Phone Main'681 521 Commercial St.

For sale by all dealers. Price B0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- h Co., Buffalo,

i fill the vacancy caused by the reslg- -

nation of Mr. John Frye, and the Court
being now ready to consider said matFicalmileof Box. New York, sole agenta for the UnitedI

States.ter. Judge Trenchard placed In noml

Remember the name Doan e andnation Mr. J. F. Bartoldus. There be

To fin abaolute protection to ill Men of Vennen'i. the omrny hat pat'
ented a b box "the baa that lux.'' I14111 vu llriuien't for your
own protection

Have yon tried Mennen'i Vtolet Borated Talcnm Toilet fo0cr? la'liea
pariul to Tiolet perfume will find )le!inen't Violrt Talcum fragrant with the
odor of d FarmaTioleu lot ae evciywhert loracu. By
mail, postpaid, on receipt ot price Sample tree.

GERHARD MENNEN CHEMICAL CO., Newark, N.J.
Guaranteed under the Food and Drngi Act, Jane SO. loS; .Serial --No. IMS

take no other.!lng no further nominations, ami Mr.

Fwaimila of Box. Bartoldus being the unanimous choice

of the Court, he was declared duly Bad breath, coated tongue, a lnn- -

guld feeling, Is entirely unnaturaappointed road master to fill the
caused b ythe resignation of Mr Your lazy liver and Dowels need a

Frye. It is further ordered that heTO tonic. The best soothing tonic to ev-

ery organ is Hoillster's Rocky Mounbe required to furnish a good and
sufficient bond In the bum of J2000.00 tain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets

Frank Hart.The petition of Thomas Bush andirri ili1 Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
I. PETERSON.

fRANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.otherB for a county road near Hven

MAKES LEAN PEOPLE FAT
sen, was, upon the application of Mr,

THROUGH THE NERVOUS SYSTEW J. A. Eakln, attorney for petitioners,
Whenever you have a cough or cold.

Just remember that Foley's Honey and
Tar will cure It Do not rlak your

Astoria Savings BankIT IS A PURELY VEGEtABLE COM withdrawn.
POUND. Contains no oils or health by taking any but the genuine,The application of 8. D. Adair and

It If In a yellow package. T. F. Laufate or any drug that is injuri
ons or liable to produce a habit

. . .1 t ill a

rln, Owl Drug Store.E. B. McFarland for a Street Rail-

way franchise between the terminus
'of Young's Bay Draw bridge and Fort

Capital Paid In 1100,000, Bnrpins and Cndlrlded Fronts (66,000. t
Transact a General Banking BosIbmi. Interest Paid on Tiros IwikmIucacD Dome contains a month

Stevens, Ore., was continued for furtreatment and costs $1.50 a
any first class drug sto-ie- . Pre

ther consideration, the Court not be Tenth &t-a- t,
A STOMA, OREGON

ing fully advised at the time.parad by tbe Ls
ANTI-LEA- MEDICINE COMPANY, OlU

OREGONIAN, BUILDING, tflPORTLAND. OREGON. fOl
There being but one bld Mibmitted

for the Improvement of the Elk C?ek First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.White's Bottam, that of A. W. Dun

can for the sum of 11150.00. Thejmm mm i:htaiili81ii;i i8o.road between the Ruiwlan Cablr. and

A handsome Comb or
Handkerchief given
away free with every Spring

Court considering the bid too high

same Is ordered rejected.

Capital $100000The petition of John Lundborg anJ

others to layout, alter and hat purchased at the store of

Mrs.R.Ingleton, Welch Block
establish a County Road In Road Dis-

trict No. 16 (Blind Slough) was cor

petitioners to file the proofs of post-

ing the notices. THE G E MCommercial Street.

If you have not seen ourThe following bids were opened for
the Improvement of County Road No.
92, from a point near I. M. Jeffers spring Hue, do so at once. C. F. WISE, Prop.

w. c. laws a CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBINF ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

A splendid assortment to

select from.

house, to point near Jeffers' barn:
P. A. Larson to grade and lay

plank $352.00

h. E. Wilson to grade and put
In all culverts and drains,
county to furnish all material
for same 494.00

Merchant Lunch From

11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p jn,

Choice Wines, Llquora
and Cigara

Hot Lunch at all Bonn MCntiMrs. Ingleton,Mr. Larson being present and agree Corner Eleventh and Commercial

Welch Block.ing to do the work according to pro-

file (not including the planking) for ASTORIA 0REG0H


